
New Model 

SUPER COMPACT SPORTCYCLE 

YAMAHA 125 STREET ASU 
Sportcyclea, big or small, are progressively expanding their 
markets around the world. 
The 126cc class at large is most suitable for those who 
want to enjoy effortless handling and exciting performance 

culiar to this class. 
'Yamaha has recently marketed its latest 126cc sport 
version under the designation of Yamaha 126 Street AS3 
to serve the abovementioned purpose more efficiently than 
ever. 
The AS3 has been straight developed from Yamaha's world
beating production racers, 250cc TD2B and 350cc TR2B, 
so have been its bigger brothers, 260cc D57 and 360cc R6. 
Just take a glance at it, and you will find it overall enlarged 
in size, as compared with its predecessors. It has been also 
improved in outlooking with more refined components and 
color finish, which must be one of the largest selling points 

for you. 

sPECIFICATIONS 

PERFORMANCE 
�ll.. � r.,nge • , 120,,...130 t.m/h (t5"'-$0 ml)h) 
Cllni>lng td)iUry , , , , , , , , , , , • 2:2.!5 <19gr,cs 
M,n, turnino r11d11.1S -. , , , 2. 100 mm 182,7 !n.) 
/I.Un, bt;.ltln!l dl'°1.inct ...... . 

..... 14 m@50 km/h (46 fl. 631 mi:,h) 
ENOINe 
fype ...... , . '2-nrol(e, 5-pcwt, fl;lr�11,1 Twin 

Displ#mUfll . . . . . . . . . 124 ce (7.56 N, in.I 
8orc a Stroke ... 43 1<43mm 11.693 1< 1.en,n.J 
Co,,•(>1ei,,on ret,o , , , . , .. , . . . 7 .0: t 
M9J(, hor�po,,wr •. , , . 15 hp Q,8,500 1pm 
Mll>l.10!'QUO . , , . 1,3 ko•m (9.4 It-lb) @18.000 rpm 
L11�oc:01ion wstem .•..•• Autolub� 
Su1t1m9 ,iy,i1em . . . . . Prm!llry ��k 1u1r1e, 

Tra1>smhsion , .. , . . , , ·, . 5-ip%0 gNrb<>ll 

Twin Aluminum 

Cylinder 
The AS3 fci'Jtures Yomah;)'s renowned twin• 
carb. twin-aluminum cvlinder engine. Both 
staners overate in linkage to assure steady 
uartlng C\'en In 'Che �dest season. An air 
cleaner has been improved in sha� for 
higher breathing efficiency. 
5 -port cylinder$ are made of l'9h1 aluminum 
alloy 10 incr\laso cooling efficiency to a 
maximum together with well.<Jesigned head 
fins. Yal'OQha's ronowned Autolube keeps an 
engine id«illy lubri<:�tOO at ;)t'ly tll'i'�. 
A close ratio 5-speed gearbox incorporates a 
linkage mechanism fOf shifting just lib 
Yamtih& road ,ae,e,ts. These innovations to• 
geth1u with & f,W' $tnsed de:si� of crank• 
ease cover add a massivt' f�lin,g to tht 
p0we,pl&l'lt of the A$3, 

Refined 

Components 

and Extra Safety 

As tor the body, the design of diamoocl tvpe 
pipe frame has followed tht example of 
Yamaha's unbeaten r®d race,s for t1C.lf.l 
ruggedl'leu. Overall dimensions have been 
enlarged for imp,oved riding comfort, ,.-,, 
length from 1,859mm to 1,915mm, and 
v.tleclb!lse from 1,200mm to 1,240mm. The 
saddle is so dtsigned that it can be opened 
from the side. The Ceriani•type front fork Is 
worthy of heavv duties, Long cushion stroke 
31:Wros ShK>Olh tind comforwblo riding, A 
roar cuihioi1 is ready to oper�to at 5 sta1111s 
just to meet varied riding conditions. lnclud•
eel in standard equipments are a large-size 
9-litre fuel lank. sod V'l'Y ,eadable l�0-
m•ter IUl(I $1)'ttdometttr, Another not&ble 
f•at1.m1. of thtt AS3 is top c;:lm s111h1ty assured 

• by a powerful front 150mm drum br.1ke and 
side refelectors on front and rear in addition 
to a large-size stoplcimp. 
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- Australia-

R. Tooms, B. Hindle Md M. Johnstone
swept liteta11y 311 climes of the Hume Weir 
Aotld Abee Meeting held in Albury, Aust• 
ralia, riding Ycmaha ITlild'lines. 
Toombs won both 12500 and 250cc ClfflCS 
with Hindle tinlsh1ng first In 4 classes lnelud·
Ing Senior A untlrrdtod class. A Yamaha 
650oc XSI pilOlod by JohnslOne made its
victo,ious Aumalian raOi! debut in unlimited 
touring class. 
Yamaha ride<$ perfe<;Oy $(,'(lrOd �gair1 in the
Otan P&rk Meeting, as follows: 
Unlimited 8 clas., 
1. P, Spooner Yamaha 350

UltraJi{tltweight 125cc das, 
1. A. Toombs Yamaha 125
L'9ht1h'fi9ht 250cc class 
1. B. Hindle Y$rnahi, 250
Junior A 350cc Clffl 
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Au111ra1ien aQt! K, Ca1r1.1thers ridin9 a D,
Ve-soo's 250oc T02 made it a double with a 
record-breaking 101.36mph at the '71 Day•
tor\& 100 mile race held on March 13. 
The toughe$t challenge came from American
ace C. R.'lybOrn ridil"I!) ti Y&meh8 250cc T02, 
too. Thev v,'1'.tfe l'\lentv matched and (ought a 

- hectic b.attlo for the first half of the ,aoe-.
Then. CaJruthers put on the pres.sure and 
pulkld ahead jusl lar fl'1ou9h to' consolidaw
his leiKI frOfn R.tyborn, 19,yeer old D. 
McDaniels from Michioan finished third with 
G. Fisher fourth, S. Mclaughlin fifth and R.
Hemp$te-ad sixth, all on Yamahas.

• K. C�mlhers ! ,udlt1g 1he race. 
• Double winner K, (;.irru ihll'N. 

.. 

1. 8. Hinc:IIP. Yamaha 360
Unlimited A class Motocross in Mozambique 
1. 8. Hindle Yamaha 350 
Junior 6 350oc cl&u 
1, J. CJmeron Yomahe 350
Feature Race, 240cc• 1.000cc 
1. 8. Hindle Yam.aha 350

Y;im;;iha O'IO\orcvclC$, :tS so often reported,
,:iro $Clling a trond of sl)(),u: all OYcr lhc 
world. In Mozambique, Africa, enthusiasm 
to motOf'cycle sports is rapidly hotting up, 
l()O. Her• flying h'9h is a little Y8mtlha 

FS 1-(:ooven.ed motocross machine piloted 
• by Mr. Go0<gino D.S. Silva, who has scorod 

many a win before. The Yamah.a is hand
converted by Mr. Silva. Acc0<din9 to him,
the Yamilha proves itself <1mazingly tou9h, 

Yamaha Sales Promotional Materials 

Here introduced are two different-sized banners and a flag 
which have been prepared to help Yamaha world-wide dis
tributors and dealers promote sales more efficiently. 
Banners, large or small, will be serviceable, if you use them 
for various types of gatherings such as trail schopl sessions, 
spot sales, mobile show of new models and any other 
events intended for attracting es many people as possible. 
Stretch them overhead in a way that it may have maximum 
PR effects upon the public: A flag may serve the purpose 
almost in the same way as banners. It oan be also used es 
a starting signal for any type of competition. 

l.:trgc b.>MOr size: 65 x 360cm, Yellow
colorod with red and black lettE!fs. and

i:ICk ma,k. 
PMe:@ US $2.50 FOB Japan 
Small b,nner slzt: 65 x 260cm, YeUow 

colored with black letters and matk. 
Price:€,:• US $1.50 FOB Japan 
Flag size: 90 X 120cm, Whil'e eofo,ed with

fed IP.Hers. f.1t1d m&rk.. 
Price:@ US $2.30 FOB J.ipan 
Yamah� is always striving to contrive and
manufacture better sales promotional ma• 
tt-riats. In e.11�1; vo�• hivt develo1:ied vovr Q\w1
items or the ki,,d, 1>lease let us ,::,,ow or 
them �l your convenient time. 

, 

YAMAHA 

Its a 
better 
n1ach\ne 
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e New Commercial and PR Films 
f Yamaha has recently produced two new commercial films 
!
1 

for publicizing Yamaha motorcycles at large as well as 
Yamaha 100 Street L2G, in addition to the two Yamaha 

I Trail commercial films as earlier introduced, and also one 
I PR film introducing assembly processes of snowmobiles. 

1, Oetailsofeadlfilm�.�=°'"Commercial Films

A. General 

1 II is ooncernctl with tho general outline of  

1 Yamaha motOf'cycles rather than particular Narraticwu: Englis.h. French, Spanish, Thai, 
models. ln(f(lnesi&n, Po,1ugvese, Arbbic and Chi• 

New PR Film 
"A Bette( Way to Build a
Better Machine" 

h is introducing thoroul/lly production pro• 
Ol:!$Stts of Yamaha snowmobiles. 
Film details: 16mm. 26·minute, color 
Narri.ttion: English 
Price: S350 US, FOB Japan 

' 

l B. Yamaha 100 Street L2G nese(Mandarin) Yamaha has produced those films intending 

) Prices: to help you develop &etling opl)()rtunitits to 
, his introducing 6Yery feature of this mo(lel. 35mm $38.00 US, FOB Japan ◄hot h•lln:l <txlent. Please make full us.a of 
[ Film details: 35mm and 16mm, GO-second, 16mm S20.00 US, FOB Japan them tor pubttC sOO't\l at theaters, large or 

t col 01. (half subs1di2.ed by Yamaha) smnll �thcrinos in your own district. 
t ------·------ ·- ·- ·- •• ·---·- ·-·- ·- -••• -- - ---·- •• --•• -·· -·----··· '-•• ·- ........ ·- ... ,., ••.• ·- ..... ., ......... -· •.•.•• 



Yamaha Leads Boat Age 
10th Tok:yo Boat Sh.ow 

The 10th Tokyo Bo.it Sho-,v w:ilS he-tel at 
Htifumi, Tokyo for a period ol 5 dtiy, from 
26 to 30 March, participated by ovet" 70 
dome-st,c bo,t and parl l'l'lake,-s together with 
seo.•eral importer, of foreign pfOducts. It was 
11 br,'{tlt festival of sun nnd wtiter to syml)0I 
ite the dawn of real boat age in J&l),!ln. 

Back to 1960, the history of Japaniese bo8l 
industry began with Yamaha which iifst t'VCI' 
developed its own FRP boats .md Outbotird 
motors. For a decade Yamaha has plsyed the 
most Important role in pi'-omoting enthusi
asm to IJootiny for fun and for utility by 
manufacturing a 11,,0 of the widest $election 

products in JOQtm, Now, boating 'emhusiwn 
has rooted firm hero. Vamahi. pion(lor or 
Japanese boat indu,trv is induciog the (la-wn 
of new boa1 age, and also will be all the time 
� troodsom:r in futufe. 

NEW LINE OF WIDEST SELECTION 
FESTIVAL OF SUN AND WATER 

Yamaha conv1nc1nglv exhtbitod a sparkling 
f\e\v line of the wides1 selection products 
tonging from the cosy 8•footer to the mas
sive 36-foot S3iling cruiser aoo fi$:hing 40• 
footor 109�,h� whh � lino of ovtboard 
motors from 1.5ps to 15ps over ii v�t comer 
as the doml!'ftic leading maker with an 
unchalltnged mark•t sh,r1t of l,o(lm,t 7094 in 
this field ot products. 
Thf! wides! selection naturally invited to the 
Yetnaha corne, the largest numb« of specta• 
tors, as the boat show time was also the boat 
shopping time for them who looked for their 
own favorite boats for fishing, wotcr skiino, 
$kin diving, trawling and offshore crusing as 
well as for other diversified plea!l.lre and 
utility on 1he water. 

f\oomy STR25 

� 

ayed at ceo1e.r was the Yamaha STA 25 
which was the large$l &nd most gorgeous 
!(IOrtV otfahOre crul$Cr ever prOduced in 
J.'lp1tn. II never f'nilOO to attract particuto,r 
3tl(l1llion of tvory bO�tman .:is the symbol 
mOdcl of ov-Ofgrowing Japanll'Se boat indus
uy. 

Overall length 
Overall width 
O&pth 
No. of crev, 
Fteoornmf11'Kled po�r 

7,6m 
2.8rn 
1.31m 
12 
240-JJOps



Yamaha Products win Reputation 

Ghana· -Africa-
Sfllfl of v,-,na,ha motorcycles are going on 
vtry tolOotMv i,, Ghana, Africa. 100, 
The second GhoM lntetntitionol Trade Fair 
took place tor a 2,weck pel',O(t from 
Febru�rv 1. Japan Motors Trading C-O m .  
rxiny, Ltd.. newly established Yam.'.lha 
distributors in this eoun1ry panicipated in it 
to draw lots of people to the Yamaha comer 
where the latest models went exhibited.
Or. K.A, Susi.a. Prime Minister of Ghana 
$90med lO be particularly interested in 
Yamaha products. when ht1 1N1id ti speciAI 
visit to the corner. 
P1ctvred below are Mr. K. Katmoni. 
co,-rip,ny pr�ider11 with mustache, and 
Prime Minister with gla.nd. 

Norkis Service Car 

Here shown is a traveling seruice car whidi 
hits tecenuy been completed by the Norkis 
T111(1ing Co., Inc., Yamaha distributor in the 
Republic. ot the Phllli,plnes, In order to 
realize "perfect service'· wtlieh i$ Yamah&'s 
motto. 
This service car is expectGd to move about 
freely around the country and make it 
po$$ible to offe, more scrupulous service to 
Yimilh3 motorcycles. 

Caracas-V�nezuela 
A 53mr,te fair of Japanese products was held 
on a, large scale In Carocas Citv, Venezuela, 
South America, for a po, lod of 11 (lays 
beginning on Fcbru.:iry 4, 
Thi$ was the 11th of the kind and reflecting 
the PoPularity of Japanese'articles which are 
rising in public fttima1ion on the m1:u·ket, 
the visitors amounted to mor• thtin 140,000 
throughout the period. 
The Ya,'l'laha booth was arranged by the 
Venemotos Co .. Y81'1'18h& cli5tribt.,tor in 
Vcnezt.1cla ond e-spccially in the outdoor 
place with sufficient s�ce, colorlul Y:imoM 
producu were elaborately placed, winning 

high popo!aritv among Yamaha tans. 
Espeeially a snowmobile which was d�lay• 
00 for 1he first lime In the country was quite 
n newel vehicle for almost all dle people anct 
thoy <Ntre suwlog .it 11 In won(l�f. 
The re$uhs of d)e fai, we,e k.lC<:e$$ bevor.d 
•x1,tcU1tion ,nd the Minis-t•r of lnduilry tind
Shithii.o T,;t.uu9¥, Jcll)fn-ne Ambassador to 
Vc-nczuelti, who llttended the fair <A-ere un
sparing in their prtihc of Yt1maha products
which tvlhll the needs of the times.
8y the sucoess of thl$ fair we can hope for n
future increase In the sa1C$ of Y$Maha
p1oducu in tho Vonczuolati market.

Yamaha Dealers get more confidence 

Annand and Thomas Pty. ltd, Yamaho 
dis.tribu1ors in the Oueenland, Australia 
recently held I) big Dealer Conference,
displaving their confidence in 1r.e future o f  
the motorcycle industrv. 
Yamaha dealers from all p;;ins of Auwalh:. 
met logether at the Homt!Stead Hottlf, 
Zlllmere, 10 learn the merits of Yamaha 
motOC"cyClei 
As in-rt of this. Conference 1hey hlld a test 
and evaluation sesston at loke$idc motor 
racing circoit. ihey wtre providoct with ti 

full range of 1971 Yamahas from the Mini 
Enduro to the big 650 XS1. 
David Wagner, 12 year old son of lhe 
Toowoomba Yam.:aha dealer showed it even 
childproof lO h.indltt th" Mini Enduro. 
AJI the dealers were heard to commttnt 
about the merit.$ of information they hAd 
ob,.ai,,e<I from ,he conference and from first 

•hand expcrtence of sampling Yamahas. They
will advise a l)(Ospective buyP.t on the
e.,�bili1ies of YarNhM with mo,e oonfi• 
dence. 

YAMANA 

Topics 

What a thrill 

Mr. Selwyn ToogoOd, well known New 
Zeafancl r(ldio and television personality, is 
now camostly praying asa Yamaha 60cc JTl 
Mini Enduro ridden by Mr. John Burn, 
famous &ef3fl'lblo I idc, is taking oft 10 jump. 
Recently, Y.:im3ha dealers provided ma• 
Cf'linK for a moost&r outdoor variety show, 
which had to be staged in the Town H�II 
owing to wet weather. 
It was the fim time fOf" Mr. Toogood to 
,.... ... icipate in s1-1¢h 11n aur&c-hon. Fcw-tunale-

.;d thrilling tittempt ended in a big sue«ss. 

Mini Yamaha 

proves tough 

Recently, sENeral daring enthusists first ever 
ver'lturf!d to trail through Mt. Kaba about 
700 metets above sea leve.l, � 50 miles 
north of Tokyo, each ridin9 a Yaniohll Min,. 
The smallest Yamaha never failed to prove 
Itself well \\IOrthy of whatever wpe of 
terrain. It Is nothing omer than the sm&lleSt 
brother of the world-renowned Yamaha mu\ 
$eties! 

Yamaha Aces Test Racers 

A pair of Yamaha road race a:;es. rei�ing 
250cc world champion A. Gould 111,ct 1�3n,, 
mate K. Andt-rsson rect:ntly had test runs of 
new machines on the Yamaha Couue. They 

round their rnachin� vtfV satisfactofy 10 
l'l'ffllt the '71 Championship Series. Both <1nt 
now in Mgh spirits lo clinch the title tor two 
years ruMing. 

Yamaha Stars 

Telev. Drama 

The picture shOW$ n scene In the televls1on 
progr&m $p(ln,x,r00 bv & Yamoh3 disbfibutor 
in 80<iota City, Colombia, South America. 
The Yamaha motorcycle which is hi4'ily 
attractive both in style and performance is 

the objec1 of popular ao;l<1lm among young 
people of Cot0rnb1e. llnd it,, ceruiin that tfie 
futurs i•l� driv,: wrll be ca,ried on effec• 
tively by 1his broadcast. 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

Just send us pictures you've 
takeo of stories, interesting hap• 
penings or, extf8ordinary inci• 
dences--any-th ing if it's about 
YAMAHA. A commemorative gift 
will be sent to those subscribers 
whose pictures are accepted for 
pub I icat ion. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO., LTD. 

NAKAJO 1280, HAMAKITA 

C ITV. SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN 



Mr. S. Suzuki Goes On Well 

Round-the-World on Yamaha 
Report from West Pakistan 

The h� 1>el'fo1mance of Yamaha trail bikes 
h•s b� ,epeatedly proved in long-distance 
tours txtendin(I over thousands o, tens of 
thousands miles. Recently 3 dtirlng young
Japanese has organized and set out on {I 
million mile world•clrcling tour stretching 
over o periOd of four years, riding a 250cc 
OT 1, which enjoys an es1abli1>hed reputation 
in the Yamaha trail ctass. 
His name is Shoji Suzuki. He is a 23-year-old 
regular follow .1nd a gradvine of Tokyo 
College or Economia:. 
In high spirits Mr. Suzuki left Jap,11n in the 
middle of January, 1971, ¥Id re .. ctiW Weit 
Pakitta,, by sea 'Ii& Hoogkong at the end ot 
JMvaty, 

Hearty Welcome 
He visited Y&maha ciistributo,s in majM 
cities such as Ki!rb<:hi, $;,dd�r. tlnd Lahore 
and received an cnthusinstie wtlcome. Jour• 
nali.$M there wcs very r�pon,ive to this 
grand undertaking and g.:ive large spaoo to 
the introduction ot it. 
After staying in West Pakistan for 8 ftsw 
�ays, Mr. Suzuki started for Af9h&nistan, 
showing no signs of fati9uc and is C)(Pected 
to visit nearly 60 countries from now on. Me 
is to carry through his round•the-world plan 
whikl c3rning the tr{l11elln9 expenses on his 
tour. 

Gasoline YAMAHA SERVICE TIP 

A motorcycle engine i s  an internal combus.• 
t,on powi,r,:,tant n.innlng on ga�oline, whe
tlwr it is� 2-sooke or 4,woko tYPC, 
Recently, the prOblom of air-pollution aris
ing f,om 98$0line combustion is becoming a
matter of wicler concern, though it is mainly 
collC4lrned with automobiln, It is nacfflfrv 
for you to ha>1e a correct knovAedg@ ol what 
9�solins is, first of all, in handling it proper• 
Iv. 

Crude Petroleum 

In remote ages daad animals and plants 
under the ground tumed Into c,vde oetro• 
leum in course of time. When hum;m beings 
hippeoed to discC>ve•· it. they used to thir�k. 
h,ghly of it as burning watar. 
At present crude petroleum is refined into 
diversified cheroicaJ products whieh SN! vt$y 
ui.ekll tor our daily life. 

How to refine crude petroleum into gasoline 
1, d'lown as below: 

Crudo POtJOIOUm in a tank is dis1illed by 
meam ot heating. Gasoline Is Utken out ne)(t 
to gas, as it is lighter than any 01her 
materiah but 911$ in fl tank. 

� ... � ll) {t 9asolln• c::=© 
@ �e,osene 

© llt,h, OIi 
@ h, .. btlc11m 
(j; -'HIit 

Octane rating specifies the gr�• of 911� 
line's itld•knocklng property. In a word, the 
higher octJntJ rlltin9 ii, 1he higher this 
property become'- Accordingly, octane rat• 
incJ hM (:fO$e relation to an engine's com pres, 
sion ratio. 
Regular gasoline on the ma11<et Is rated 
70,90 which is suitable tor an engine with 
6-8: 1 compression ratio. 
High octane gasoline is rated fYtlef 90 for an 
engine with 8 : 1 or h9ler oomi,res,iol" 
rotio. 

How to Handle 

Gasotine is extremely inHamm.tlble. It must 
be stored at a cool and well ventiloted place 
which is tree from o danoe, of fire. In ease 
gasoline catches fire, use fire extlngutshers of 

• foam. l)OWder or CO2 types to shut oft air, 
No suoply of oxygen means no eombur.tion.

P,lmot<l lJI Japwi 
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